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MINUTES OF THE FACULTY for 1945-46
The seventh meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the year 1945-46 was
called to order by Dean Stone at 4:15 p.m. Friday, April 12, in Dyer Memorial.
The following members were present: Professor Allen, Professor Bailey,
Dr. Bradish, Professor Burns, Professor Cameron., Professor Campbell, Mrs. D. Campbell,
Professor Carlo, Dr. Clarke, Dean Cleveland, Professor Crawford, Mrs. Crawford,
Professor Dean, Miss Eastwood ., Dean Enyart, Miss Felt, Dr. Fort, Dr. Gilbert,
Professor Grand, Dr. Hasbrouck, Professor Haussmann, Mrs. Henderson., Professor
Hutchins, Dr. Ibbotson., Pr ofessor Jones, Mr, Jones, Professor Lamb, Dr. Liu, Dr.
Melcher, Professor Mendell, Dr. Mims, Miss Neville, Professor Ortmayer, Professor
Packham, Dr. Phelps, Mis s Plummer., Professor Saute', Dr. Siev'rert, Professor Smith,
Dr. Starr, Dean Stone, Profe s sor van Boeoop, Dr·. Vestal, Dr. Wagner, Professor Walter,
Professor Wilde.
Dean Stone' reported that Miss Treat was somewhat improved but should not yet
have visitors. Since she probably would not be able to return during this term,
Miss Neville was appointed Acting Registrar and Acting Secretary of the Faculty
during her absence.
The Dean announced that Doctor France, also, was somewhat better but that he
should have no visitors for a while.
Mr. Robert Burns, Mr. John Tiedtke, Mrs. Beatrice Cahill, Dr. Marie E. Wa.;p.er,
Dr. Norman c. Bradish, and Dr. Wu-chi Liu were introduced as members of the faculty
for the spring term.
Dean Stone announced that Commencement exercises would be held at 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday, June 5, and that the Class Day exercises would be held at ll:00 o'clock
Tuesday morning, June 4.
On motion of Professor Saute', seconded by Professor
Ortmayer., it was voted that classes for undergraduates would end with the Class Day
exercises.
The Dean announced that classes for seniors would end Friday afternoon,
May 31, and urged the faculty to file all senior grades by Saturday noon, June 1.
The following committee was chosen to take charge of the annual faculty
entertainment for seniors: Profe ssor Dean, chairman, Professor Cameron, Professor
Mendell.
Faculty members were urged to order next year's te xtbooks as soon as possible,
since all indications pointed to an even greater shortage by that time.
Professor So.ute' reported that the Committee on Salaries had been handicapped
by the illness of the chairman but that it had beon working and hoped to have
appr-ova.l of and action on its r e commendations before long.
Dean Stone presented the ca se of William Daniel Nobles., Jr., who was a
candidate for the Bachelor of Science degree as of the Class of 1944, contingent
upon the satisfactory completion of one term's work in medical school. Since
Mr. Nobles had met this r equirement, it was r ecommended by his senior committee
that he be granted co.mdidacy fo1· the degree. Movod by Dean Enyart, seconded by
Professor Saute', that his diploma be issued to him. Carried.
The Dean then presented a request from Mrs. Alberta H. Taggart to receive
a Bachelor of Arts degroo from Rollins following the satisfactory completion of thiB
summer's work at Stetson. Upon motion of Professor Jone s, seconded by Professor
Lamb, it was voted to approve the plan.
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Dean Stone presented the following petition from the ,Student Council:
'twe, the undorsignod., .wish to petition the administrators of Rollins
College that sororitios be allowed to rush and pledge immediately following
the first six weeks of school.
This system of deferring rushing only six weeks has been found to be
successful in many American universities and colleges, including Duke University.
The points in its favor aro as follows:
1. The student's have become settled in their classes and have adjusted
themselves ; wt 0reas, at the beginning of a. term they 'h avenit.
2. The maiB advantage of having deferred rushing is that it gives old
girls a chance to know the new girls, and if you have deferred rushing
only six weeks you still have that advantage. Also there will be only
sixty new girls next year; therefore, we won't have the problem of
getting to know so many.
3. When deferred rushing lasts a.s long as thirteen weeks, too much
emphasis is put on sororities., a.nd not enough on studies and other
college activities.
4. No matter when pledging is, there will always be a great deal going
on ,at Rollins. Vfuon we first got back after Christmas., undoubtedly
there is as much confusion as there is in the middle of the fall term.
5. If rushing is held over until after Christmas., then the new girls
have to wait until the spring term to be initiated. That gives them
only one term of be ing actives, and it also maans that they oannot
be included in the sorority elections.
6. When the period of rushing is as long as thirteen weeks, it creates a
great deal of tension and confusion for the freshmen and upperclassmen .
This we found out to be very true under the present system.
7. These points arE> based on the opinions of the pledges and active
members of n.11 tho sororities here."
Following some discussion, it was moved by Dean Enyart, seconded by Professor
Mendell, to aeny this petition in f avor of a. suggestion by Dean Cleveland that rushing bo held at the opening of the winter term instead of several weeks later, Under
this plan, formal rushing would be held from January 11 - 18, with pledging on
January 1'9, 1947.
The motion was carried.
Professor Packham :mude an announcement of tho annual meeting of the Florida
Association of Colleges and Univer.sities to be hold at Rollins College on April 26
and 27. Doan Enyart pointed out that it was customary for the faculty of the host
institution to turn out en masso on this occasion and urged a· large attendance from
the Rollins faculty, particularly at the Friday evening dinner.
Doctor Starr movod to t ake
at meetings of the f a culty and of
so the subject might be discussed
seconded by Professor Sa.uto' and,

from the table the matter of student representation
faculty representation at meetings of tho trustoes, at the next faculty meeting. The motion was
following discussion., was carried.
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Doctor Clarke then moved to take from the table for immediate discussion
the question of the time at which senior committee meetings should be held.
Seconded by Professor Packham. Since the vote was a tie., Doctor Clarke withdrew
the motion and, in its stead, moved that the matter be taken from the table for ·
discussion at the next meeting of the faculty. Seconded and carried.
Professor Packham invited the faculty to attend the meeting of the Florida
Teacher Advisory Council on Thursday afternoonJ April 24.
The meeting was adjourned at 5:00 p.m.

Laura M. :Neville
Acting Secretary

(Please report any corrections to the Secretary.)

